Chemically detoxified lipid A precursor derivatives antagonize the TNF-alpha-inducing action of LPS in both murine macrophages and a human macrophage cell line.
The chemically synthesized disaccharide precursor of lipid A (406) has been demonstrated to reduce its activity in mice by an order of 10(5) or more by replacing the hydroxyl groups with succinyl or acetyl residues. In the present study, these chemically detoxified synthetic lipid A precursors were found to antagonize the LPS action of inducing TNF-alpha in both murine peritoneal macrophages and in human monocyte-macrophage cell line THP-1. These preparations were found to antagonize the induction of TNF-alpha in murine macrophages by both stimulants of LPS and untreated 406, which acts as an agonist in the murine system, in a dose-dependent manner. Complete inhibition by succinylated 406 occurred at 10-fold excesses of the antagonist. Succinylated precursor also antagonized the TNF-alpha-inducing action of LPS in human cell line THP-1. The precursor itself also exhibited antagonism in this assay. The activity of the succinylated 406, however, was much more potent than that of the unmodified precursor. These derivatives do not inhibit either the Limulus gelation activity of LPS, or the induction of TNF-alpha in macrophages by zymosan, indicating that the inhibition is not caused by molecular interaction and that the inhibition is specific to LPS action. These findings suggest common features in murine macrophage and human monocytic cell receptors. They also suggest the importance of the substituents on the hydroxyl groups of 3-hydroxy fatty acids of the nonreducing glucosamine of lipid A for the activity and for transformation to the antagonistic structure.